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Fisher’s Carriage WorksSi':le

.
eiirierAnlplso» yeer order tor your Spriae 

Blit, Oniwat or Trouion it The • iheetiber beg» to inform the inhabitent» of Mill 
county that he has on band and i» constantly manufacturing 
a line of Carriages that surpasses in style and finish any that 
he hat before offered to the public. Be sure to glee me a call 
before buying. I nee in ell carriages a, new and valuable im
provement in the top Une that no other 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

KB#

WARDROBE /The STAR ir

-tip builder is this county
r.*;

branches of Carriage Weft*^SEi?SS5s3HsS~Hra
$m»suit eold elsewhere.

—»AND«ie—- ^airlng in aU the

flFHavieg purchased an axle cotter to Shorten ax'e 
arma where they have too much play, I am prepared to make 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.

Victoria, St.

Re
‘ifk:the |i & dene with

Weeaeraatseaperteet It erne sale. Clerical Bulls a «pachto.

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.BL J. ZEBOE,

Brookvllle
D. FISHElt

Telephone 182 a' '*

Athens, Heeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, May 4,1898 ^ERIN PrtJÎ*4}Sl.CO » year in advance 
within 0 months. B. LOVOL. XIV. NO. 16\ x

-ag snas everytning tne Government oonitt 
I do to preserve British lives and interests 

would be done.

oom ounxmens ana moosuae ot tne oisy oi 
Manila, It Is unlikely that ha can spare a 
vessel from his fleet to carry the news to 
Hong-Kong, the nearest cable station, so 
It Is not known when official advices will

W1EMME HOED Ml BEL' Y BrockvillePROFESSION AX CARDS.

THE BIG STOREBusinessDR. C. M. B. CORNELL
brockville

MANILA MENACED.
College A Collective Note to Spein From 

jthe Powers Advised.
Victory at Manila Had the Effect 

of Sending Securities Up.
BUELL 9TRBKT.

PHT8I0IAN, eVBOEON St ACCOUCHEUR
The mere cutting of the cable ae re 

ported by the Spaniards, le not regarded 
as particularly serious, since being hem • 
mod In there by the American blockading 

Demands Made by Commodore Dewey at fleet, tbe Spaniards would not be able to
make the cut tor off shore.

The greatest anxiety Is felt ae to the 
Governor-General and the Bombard- oannoltlfifi sustained by the American 

It Began-Spain Controlled the fleet.

The Bombardment of the Town Expected 
-Aftermath of the First Naval

Battle-400 Killed.
Madrid, May 8.—A despatch yesterday 

So the Liberal from Manila says: “The 
for the Austrian Ambassador and So I population Is fleeing from the city. A 
Advised—Spain, Having Sattsfled Her bombardment of the town le expected to
Honor, I. to B. «•»—>•* “ *£** “Th^dîoî^'L SpMleh admiral in

Proposals for Peaee - Madrid m a | sinklnK tbe romn&nt of his fleet In order 
State of Siege. | to prevent Its capture Is highly extolled

No store in Canada can furnish you better values in I J,.0WaT”^“h7 08rto,^Z?-h*M«i I ^ ‘«.^.TL^r. n«i 
Lace Curtains than this. We buy of the mate and you 
can readily see that this is a decided advantage in favor ol I bnrj Prin0, I Th. spantoh Minuter, am ••determined
purchasing here. Hntafeldt, the Austrian AmbMaador, and to ^urt tholr mararom In dofenoe of.
^ 6 I advised a collective note by the powers to I the national honor.

Spain, urging that her honor ohonld now the Queen Ragout la “Id to have do- 
beiatlaHed and that the time had oome eland that her spirit can never be daunt- 

Senor Sllvela, In Ma- I ad ao long aa ah. oan roly on the patriot- 
intended to «tab- | lam and courage of the Spaniards.

Died Bather Than Surrender.
Parle, May 8.—Madrid advloes say ne

3. F. PÜRVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician Sc Surgeon. 

OFFICE: -Next^door^

MAIN STREET

Lord Salisbury aud Ambassador Hay Seat% LACE CURTAINS Manila Were Refused br «he Spealeh
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College

C. W. Gay, Principal

west of Seymour’s
Brockville, Ont.ATHENS Cut GivesCable aad That It Has 

Color to the News of the Bombardment. WELL FOUNDED“ OL DBELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

DR. C. B. LILLIE New York. May 8.—That the success
ful exit of the United States from her 
present complications with Spain will be 
followed by a much higher range of prices 
in the stock market was proven by the 
effect on Wall street yesterday of the re- Pass Railway Labor Commission, ap~ 
ported American victory at Manila. The pointed by the Government, baa reported 
triumph sent securities up with a rush, that many of the complaints of the labor
ed when the New York Exchange closed era were well founded. In some Instances 
Its doors the active list showed galtis of men worked for the sub-oontraotore six 
from 8 to 6 points over Saturday’s final months, and the deductions left them with 
figures. Further United States successes scarcely anything. The C.P.R. officials 
wlU be followed by further apnreoiation themselves do not appear to have known 
of stocks; while of course any reverses half of what was going on. They were 
will bring about corresponding declines, the builders of the road, but utider them

---------------- - were so many sub contractors that It was
almost Impossible to keep separate track

Were Many of the Grievances Complained 
of by the Crow’s Neet Pass Laborers 

- Ottawa Notes.

i ted.SURGEON DENTIST
r5’ -MAI* STREET

specialty. Gaa administered for extracting.

ATHENS

Ottawa, May 8.—The Crow’s Neet

A. M. CHASSELS,
W. A. LEWIS

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR.
2J yards long....................... 25c, 35c and 50c.
3 yards long........................60c, 75c and $1.00
3! yards.................... $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and up

MERCHANT TAYLOR
I to sue for peace. 
Idrjd, said Spain only 
I llsh her honor.

NOTARY 
easy terms.

I • Madrid Under State Siege.
London, May 8.-A special despatch I Spnnl.h warship aurrendeied, and that 

w th I from Madrid soya that martial law has the majority perished. Farther advices 
been proclaimed there, the ouatomary eetlmato the Hpanlah lo* at four hundred 
proclamation having been posted at mid- | men killed. _________

New tow to

M-rsr-: I SSSSsS^"^

BROWN & FRASER SPECIAL LOW PRICES The above are the celebrated Nottingham goods all 
scalloped edges.ffiSSSÆî

” Money to loan on Real Balaie Securlti^^^

Canadian Financial Sympathy.
Toronto, May 8.—Canadian aeouritlee of matter» of dotait between men and 

yesterday acted In aympnthy with Wall boaaee. In many oaaoa complainte are ex- 
street Both at Toronto nnd Montreal, aggers led. Of 1,400 men who went from 
prominent «tools scored advnnoM of 1 to Ottawa district only 68 have returned. 
6 points for the day, C.P.R. Cable, To- The commissioner» make many sngges- 
ronto Railway, Montreal Oaa and Mont- tiens as to how a railway camp should be 
real Railway "leading the way. conducted, even to feather beds, etc., for

the men.

until the large stock is greatly reduced.

ITWEEDS & GENT’S FURNISHINGS

C C. FÜLF0RD ,

'assasBesœ■SwtoltoS- « lowest rate, and on “',”±«=-0.,. door lo

wlton’s Jewelry store.

|$ M. M. BROWN.

Swiss Net Curtainsv

With the Railway Committee.I slon has decided to proclaim a state of 
LntK I etoge immediately. The Ministers deny 
UUUII the existence of a Cabinet crisis.

Peace in Sight.
Washington, May 8.—The President 

said to a high official yesterday: “The Council met yesterday and granted the 
war will soon be over. I do not believe application of the Massey Harris Com- 
the volunteers will be needed." pany for a siding to their works on Stra-

ohan avenus, Toronto.
Beginning of the End. The St. Thomas Street Railway Com-

Washington, May 3.—A strong belief P«ny was granted an interim permission 
prevails that Comropdore Dewey’s docl- to cross the tracks of the St. Thomas Sc 
give victory at the Philippines is the be- Port Stanley Railway, 
ginning of the end, and prompt action deparment is to visit 
now will speedily bring Spain to terms, arrange proper safeguards.
The battle will prove of incalculable 
value, as being tho first engagement 
modern war vessels have had, and the 
first opportunity to know exactly how 
they behaved, and what weaknesses they 
showed.

The Railway Committee of the Privy
With handsome embroidered and applique patterns,

double and single border, 3* yards long. Dem„ndl. ..
. , . London, May 8.—A special deapatoh

White—$4.00, $S.OO, $5.50, $6.00, $8.00, and $10,00. from Madrid ««y« that Commodore Deitgvv 1111c 4>4-w' -V3 3 « V T g„ve commodore Auguetl 34 hour» to Chatham, Ont., May 8.—An attempt
| comply with the ultimatum demanding I to aeeaaelnate Chatham’s Pollw Magla

Cream____ $2 SO $1.10, $4 SO, $S.OO, $7-00, $8.00, and $IO. all stores and ooal. It it believed that the trace wal made yesterday aftarnoonat the
t^rearil f -r I Government ha» cabled AnglMtl to com- | municipal building». John Twohey, »

man who some time ago was convicted 
of having received fifty dollars from the 
City Treasurer, when he should only 
have received a five-dollar bill, was the

MURDER AVERTED.
easiest terms. Kno #olm Twohey Attempts to Kill Magistrate 

Houston ot Chatham-Would-Be 
Murderer Is Looked Up.

A. M. CHASSELS,
Tk R. BEALE

Mrtin Street, Athens.Spring ’98

An officer of the 
t the crossing andHOUSEKEEPFRS ply.J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

sashEmbroidered Curtain Muslin, 30 inches wide, for 
curtains—15c, 18c and 23c.

Personal and General.
GOVERNMENT 18 SLOW. Sir Richard Cartwright was In King

ston over Sunday.
Mr. Mulock returned yesterday from 

Toronto.
Mr. Forley, Q. G., and Lieut. -Col. 

. . ___ Steaoy, St. Thomas, waited on the Min-
DEWEY'S FLEET ENGAGED, ister of Militia yesterday and asked for a

--------  grant of land for drilling the 86th Bat-
Latest Hoag Kong Despatch Says Mow Vallon.

AND
Gave the News Far in Ad- I assailant.

Of the Officials of Spain. | Police Magistrate Houston met Twohey 
.. . in Harrison Hall at about 8 o’clock and 

Madrid, May 8.—The Government s I Twohg- mafie a remark about his (Two- 
news from Manila is apparently behind Having had to serve a term in jail,
that of the newspapers, the latter s | Iq ^aHh he had pulled a revolver, arid, 
despatches, arriving in Madrid at 18.84 „lntlng lt at the Magistrate, threatened 

I o'clock in the morning, were not dellv - I ^ kUj him. Mr. Houston, while not by 
I ered until 9 o'clock in the evening. I ^ means a young man, is a man of

Squadron Completely Destroyed. I notion and not of words in olroumstances 
I While the Ministers were discussing I nke these. He bandied no words with his 

3oc« I Governor General Augustl’s despatch, I would-be assailant, but olenohed with 
I rumors reached the Cabinet that the I Twohey, and in an instant had his man 
I newspaper men had received news of the I on the floor and a firm grip on the arm I second engagement. General Correa and holding the revolver, a murderous-look- 
Admiral Bermejo Immediately oommunl- I ing weapon.

I cated with their departments, and found I civic officials, who were In their offices,
I that a fresh despatch was being decl- hearing the disturbance in the main oor- 
I phorod. Premier Sagasta ordered the I rldor, rushed to the spot. Chief of Police 
I despatch to be brought to the Council for I Young, who happened to be in the build- 
I deciphering. The confused wording of I jng, was early on the scene, and aided 
I the message showed tho state of mind of the Magistrate. The revolver was taken 
! the sender, Admiral Montejo, but finally I from Twohey, and he was placed under 

• I its contents wore elucidated and demon- I arrest on the oharga of attempted shoot- 
I strated, to the Ministers’ horror, the oom- | mg.
I ploto destruction of the Spanish squadron.
I General Correa and Admiral Bermejo 
I went straight to the Queen Regent, who
I was terribly distressed. I Crop Reports Show That Seeding Has Been

Had, Bat Proud of His Death. I Finished-A Farmer's Death.
“I Madrid was not excited this morning, Winnipeg, Man., May 8.-—The Northern DRESSY _ I but sad faces were to be seen everywhere. pa0jfl0 Railway report. Issued yesterday,

■ 1 AT Al IHT A III Aimiiimn I Captain Cadarso, of the Spanish cruiser Bhows that wheat seeding Is practicallyAa nrniiiA ARF R RTa N SH W Nil rr,««rlrMwh.°mZk;i:^ thetthew-th,rhMboenPI II I U I Kl I LnUL UUIl I 111 11 UIIU 11 IllUa de„lroyod, belong» to a Madrid family. 1 r‘Trh. ntaTD. ot wh«,«Fort William
I* ffi^BB I I IV ■■ I who are proud of the olroumstances of | M follows: Receipts, 809,000; ship-

This season’s importation is better than ever, and all this week 8 “
-----for-----  we w;n show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

Lace Curtains, fine Nottingham Qflp Lace Ciirtnina, Scotch Lace 54- 
Lace, fell 50-incl. wide. 3 yard» »UC '"ch wide, 3* yd. long, round 

long....................................................... -***...................................................

Fine Nottinghair Lace curtains i QQ 
yds long, our special taxied .. ,vv

NewspapersPrudent
Purchasers

Fringed Curtain Muslin, 25c,

Frilled Curtain Muslin, spotted, 30 inches wide, 25c.

Frilled Curtain Muslin, plain, 54 inches wide, 25c.

Embrordered Swiss Curtain Net, 30 inches wide, 
35c, 39c, 45c, and 50c per yard.

MONEY TO LOAN

th£ ssîrsfîsf .h.“ attKS « = Should visit tho Grocery of
Mr. John Fraser, M.P., last Lambteo, 

who h^y been abteQt from his Partis-
HOTg-KongMto7thi_Dally'”‘ltoSl! itotS Si aM^nt of tto’ «rtfSÜT*Ulnaw ot Mtea!

Fraser, has returned.
Hon. Devin Mill», who was attending

OF Corregido Island—A Spanish 
Private Telegram CorrobomtSB.W. 8. BUELL.

Barrister, etc. 
Dunham Block. Stock ville. Ont. R. J. SEYMOURORce:-

I _______ _ Monday, says:
“Commodore Dewey’s fleet le off Cer- 

regldo Island, hotly engaged with the the funeral of a relative 
forte there. Electrical experiments show denly near London, will 
that the cable haa been out at or noar city to day. _ „
Manila " Yesterday being the anniversary of the

battle of Cut Knife Creek, the soldiers’
Capt. Conch.’. Telegram. ".““«"'with n" M“J°1"8 H“l P"k W“

Hong-Kong, May 8.—There I» no new» ‘irj^out^Ool. Evana, commandant of the 
of the American squadron boyond a pri- Yukon contingent, received his final 
▼ate telegram from Captain Conoha of Qrdenj on Sniurday. The party will mus- 
the Spanlah ornieer Don Juan de Austria ^ ,|ero t0.day and loa,0 on Frld„,. The 
to ht» children at a convent school hero, wlnnlpeg detachment will join the oon! 
mentioning that the light 1» heard in the Mn , as It passes through, 
direction of Corregido Island, and it is Dr Quay, M.V., tho death of whose 
assumed from this that the Americans nophew Mr Oliver, M.P.P. for Levis, 
were reoonnottertng the entrance ant wafl yesterday, is ill here,
trying the southern side of the island, 
which Is six miles wide and surrounded

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our Hock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. wc have Flour. Meals, Crockery. Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
ad Crooks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STItKET ATHENS.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

who died sad- 
return to the

assesses s Cream Madras Muslin for Curtains, 15c, 25c, 30c, 35c.VI 5SÈ

Robert Wright & GoSOCIETIES

jThis
FARMERSVILLE A DOE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.
JSÛ,£d.^î.î^if«™°Alhhia,.n

VISITORS WELCOME.

PROSPECTS IN MANITOBA.
BROOK VILLE.

The motormen and conductors have 
. , . received a reply from the Ottawa Street

by rooks and shoals, though not believed Railway Company to their demand for 
to be mined. shorter hours, which Is not considered

There is no news either ot the Spanish BatiiHfaotory. The company have offered 
squadron, but according to the latest to rotluce tho day from 11 to 10 hours, 
advloes it could not take the offensive in ^ propose making the men pay for it 
any case. . . by reducing their wages.

The cable to Manila is now interrupted. jU8tice Hteadnian, Fredericton, N.B.,
has^roslgnod and Mr. Wilson has been ap
pointed in his place.

Maurice Cornell, Carleton Place, while 
What the Commodore of the American hunting Saturday afternoon, fell in the 

Squadron In the Philippines Wanted 
to Forego Bombarding Manila.

T q After th« onooffo- the contents entering his left arm nearm.«”Xo^ro! whirJurJ"SThe «>a altow. Amputation of the arm 1. 

annihilation of tho Spanlah fleet with , bl„ to M
one American veBroldlaabl^.Coimmodoro lK) oon,ld.rwT^ th.
Etewoy roqu«ted Brltleh Conral Itowton- ^ Committee again to day. Vloa- 
Walkar, to convey a Proaldent Shauglmeasy. William White,
lah captain-general den'“n'llnK Superintendent Western Division C.P.R.,
render of all the toIT^oe. “nd gun» nt and judg. Clark, the company’, solicitor, 
Manila, and the possession of the cable “ hll,
offioM, laying that unlosa thoee terms “» "er0 to 0,11,066 ,he om’ 
were complied with he would proceed to 
bombard the city.

C- 0. C- F.

^0lrior.nirhriiSd«da,Jâ,UA.deïî: ments, 896,000; In store, 868,000.
Commissioner McCreary, estimates the 

arrival of immigrants for April at 6,000. 
The total so far for the season Is between 
18,000 and 14,000.

James Smith, a farmer of the Woleley 
district, died sudflénly last week. Mr. 
Smith out one of his Ungers one day last

I. ijaVkVM-S: Recorder. DEWEY'S DEMANDS.THE NEWS IN LONDON.
Everybody Was Talking About the Naval 

Battle and the Victory ol Com
modore Dewey.

London, May 8.—In the House of I week, and, not considering the wound 
, a . . , , _ q, î Parliament, at the hotels, which are I dangerous, neglected to attend to lt, and
Luce Curtains, tap* d <ages, I beginning to be full of American tour- j blood poisoning set In.
yards long, extra wide, woith a OC I igto; at all the Government offices, and,
|l.60, for. [particularly, at the Admiralty, the brilll- i a Healthy Batch.

___________________________________ | ant defeat of the Spanish fleet by tho I Toronto, May 8.—Under the provisions
| Asiatic fleet of the United States at the I tke Ontario Act dealing with child

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, gQeI°,». ™ ' Stt«“ o"d c^n^uât

ready to hang, regular 50c. for........................................ ........................ ... I The United States Embassy the I undergo a thorough individual Inspection
7 b 1 center of interest for all London. There I ^ ^ th#lr physloal| mental and moral

. ^ was a continuous line of oallers request- oondltlon. This U the order of the new
New designs of extra Super tfOp W°o1 Squares for Crumb ing information, the majority being lm#. About 860 chtidren, mostiy boys,wll ct;s: 1 lard wide, o'n 6UC c,oths an‘d Bedrooms............. Amh^mdo, H.y to .v.r- - 10 *nd »*

I joyed at the ilemonatratlon of the prow- Mr p. Byrne, the Ottawa agent at 
Stair Oilcloths, large variety of Cheni le Curtains, Olive and I e»« of tho American navy, remarking, UlvlTp>0l ln hl, report nyi that ho

Cardinal, with heavy fringe, Q QK oanoernlng Loinmodore ”ho *" * found all the children eligible, and thalr
*v7r. f„ . . O.ZD personal friend of the Amljan-aaor It du0, „nd oharaoMr tatUfaotory.
%>d. i J, mi................... .......................... I ig hard to imagine so quiet and amiable

a gentleman controlling n fl«« naval . P..lt..tl.rr,
ÏSSet" gentlematiy men who may be do- Ston^ Mountain, Man., May 8.-The 
pended upon to surprise the world when steam laundry in connection with theE\mlr;.™ek,ng M,tor7 co,nM

The hotel bulletin» are aurrounded deetroyad. Several prtoonere worked hard, 
with onthualaatlo Americana, many of and the ttaflof people trom *h0 
them dtoplaylng miniature flag» at their put up a atrong light to «va the main 
t..„..„i.ni— building ln which the prlaonera warn oon-

Many Brltleh naval offloere have ex- lined. Effective work confined the flames 
nreaaed the wannMt ndmlretlon for the to the laundry. Los» of machinery and woTktf tho Amarloan fleet. In fact, the oonvleto^olothln. eontldwaWe. The Are 
preponderance df .-ntlment ln the Brit to <uppo«d to have etarted trom the 
ish Navy seems to be with the Americans j smokestack, 
throughout, the officers giving many 
practical proofs of their partiality. Inter
national courtesy, however, debarred the I Montreal, May 3.—Traffic Manager 
high officials from commenting on the MoNlooll has received official notification 
rouit. | of the meeting of the General Committee

of the Central Passenger Association on

MEN 6, YOUTHB', AND BOYG act of climbing over a fence, discharging 
both barrels of a gun which he carried,I. 0- F.

W*J* ANDERSON,’ 
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 
our Shoe Business.

c. R.
V

. We invite your inspection 
as we want to give you prices.

D. W. DOWNEY
McMullen & Co:

BROCKV'MLLE

^Qffer for sale at their store, oy 
the Revere House, a aplendvl 

stock of this season's

Solomon Wlgle, Ex-M.P., Dead.

Windsor, May 8. — Solomon Wlgle, 
The Colonial Office yesterday received ag0d 76 years, one of tho pioneers of 

a second dispatch which announced that Essex, died at his home in Kingsville on 
the Spanish Governor-General had re- Saturday. Mr Wlgle gave many years to 
fused to surrender the torpedoes, guns public service, having been Reeve of the 
and cable offices, and that he hati pre- township of G onfield for 80 years and first 
vented the agept of the telegraph com- Warden of the county, lie was the first 
winy from conferring with Commodore member of tho Legislature for Essex 
Dewey. The message ended with the after Confederation. Mr. Wlgle was mar- 
statement that the British Governor of ried twice and is survived by his widow 
the Straits Settlements expected that tho and four sons, Lewis Wigle, ex-M.P. of 
bombardmint of Manila would be begun Leamington ; G. S. Wlgle, barrister; 
on Monday morning, when the Spaniards Alfred Wigle, postmaster of Windsor, and 
would cut the cable. Gordon Wlgle of California. The funeral

took place yesterday.

Refused to Surrender.

One Price Shoe and Clothing 
. HouseRoom patterns to select from, extra a c\ 

heavy quality, only......................... iu\jBROCKVILLEPaper/ • This is the season lor refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .in Golds of all Kinds, Satin, 

Glimmers, Silvers, Ceiling 
Paper, Borders, &c., &c.

YOU ARE BLIND
Lewis & Patterson

The Cable Cat.
No other message on the subject has 

been received ln London, although tho
Foreign Office had expected news from ,Toronto, May 8.—E. A. Macdonald has 
the British Consul at Manila. Therefore issued a summons against Noel Marshall 
It Is supposed that the expectation of the Qf the Standard Fuel Company and 
Governor of the Straits Settlements has Edmund Preston, charging them with 
been fulfilled, and that the Spaniards having in the years 1892-8-4 unlawfully, 
have out the cable. fraudulently and knowingly, under false

the Toronto

Serious Chargee.

McMullen & co. % BROCKVILLE.aBrockville, Mar.. 1898.

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS! _______ pretenses, obtained from
. Hallway Company sums of money

The report of the American victory at amountlng to over $10,000. The sum- 
Manlla was reoelvvd with Incredulity in monB la returnable on Thursday.
Berlin.

Madrid newspapers, commenting upon 
the defeat of the Spanish fleet, agree ln 
■gylng that Sunday was “a sad and glor
ious day for Spam." and exhort the peo
ple to be calm.

Despatches from Key West state that 
the blockade of Havana is proceeding Ottawa, April 28.—After a number of 
quietly. Sunday a gale was blowing and questions had been answered, Including 
the sea ran very high. The British one which elicited the Information from 
steamer Strathdee was made to heave to, the Premier that the U. S. had been 
and a/ter being examined was allowed to given authority on April 6 to take the 
proceed. Gresham through the canal, the Franchise

bill was again the piece de resistance for 
Received Any the day. The House adjourned 

finishing the work on the bill.

Another Bate War Confereneh.WANTED
Spain’s Auxiliary Cruisers.

Information obtainable here I Friday next, May 6th, ln the city of
Not So Comfortable.

8.—The physicians 
Gladstone was not 

vonr comfortable yesterday, but he Is not 
suffering pain and had a good sleep.

May 
i Mr.

All the

S3S?5?S5Ss
show that it has been over estimated, further decline to arbitrate the differen- 

I wish to inform my many customers that I. am now ini ^“‘^“n^’tormlriy o?ethe'Hamburg' | tlme^n the railway world.7 

my new store in the Brick Block where you will find a com- A-g-u» «£ JSTÎ ££ | „ Ad.,, em
piété Stock of armament. T0Ü°C° "l”7 8 _T*6? A*rloul‘ur>1

____ . Th0 0hief footer of the remainder of Department haa reoalred a letter from
Shelf and. Hoaw Hardware the Sp»nt.h foroe of auxiliary cmHere Hon. Sidney Ftober, totting that the
OI161I ana “•* I I coniine of the six «teenier» belonging to negotiation» between the Agricultural

A full line of Paint» Oils GW Varnishes, Brush™, Machine OiU, Rope th„ B.r„elona Trana-Atlantle Steamahlp Department» of Canada and of th. United N^“ fX tisHee. Barb-wiro, Fence wire, Fe,t „d Tar Paper, Company. tM*

Pnmpa, Iron Piping, and «.large stock ol Tin ami Agate Ware-House Fillmah th y e bee ^ Vlrd„ .qoadron aa ted Stetea anthoritlaa ban refuted to 
inn» including, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Stoves, Furnace». Milk Cana, , on, „ conyoylng the torpedo »dmlt ateok u thoroughbred which are
Roofing and Ea.etronghing a aiiecialty. Also a full stock of the Sherwin- mother, It to tatd, to at Hanttogo registered ln Canada.William, Houte. FlooiJ and* cirriage’ Paints. In fact, everything kept in a d. Cuba, jndtwo aro^tCadto. da-

first class Tin ami Hardware store. I cmnmensefi at length upon the victory of spateh says: “The bombardment of Man-
TiTïTnuu A C t /vht A G THW LOWEfiT the United States fleet. The Pall Mall Ha has begun. The Inhabitants are flee-PRICE8 AS LOW AS 1 HL Ijlf W A | oa7ette ^g; ««The earlier Spanish stories |Dg to the country. The operators ln the

„ . . J I *11__ I left no shadow of doubt that the Spanish œble station ln the midst of the forteBring along your cash and I Will convince you Ot the tact. hae beoDi put it roundly, smashed, have fled to save their lives.
ThanLJncr vnu fnr nast favors I am VOUr obedient servant, and the later information this morning London, May 8.—The British Governor
1 hanking you ior past ldvun>, i am yuu, plaoesiteven beyond the possibility of Uf the Straits Settlements cabled yester

U1 A ■OTTP'D/^Tn Spanish denial." day as follows: The Americans annthl
Hi A » xXHjtiv/Hi» U01üa» The newspapers all discuss the ultlm- lated the SpaBttk fleet In a two hours

ate fate of the Philippine Inlands as a engagement. Tfce bombardment of Man 
question In which the European powers 11a Is supposed ta be now proceeding.
are vitally interested, and they agree ln 
saying that another element of discord 
has been introduced into tho far Eastern 
scramble.

In tbe House of Commons yesterday 
tbe Government leader 
the Treasury, answer-

Hawardon, 
announce thatE. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta..1- t *v; 'v *

to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care ot your eyes. It isn’t every 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 

little better with them. You
/T"Uncle 8am Hae Not Yet

Report of the Fight, Except From 
the Newspapers.100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
you see a
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar«* headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

Washington, D.O., May 8,-It I» a Ottawa, April 36.-Yesterday th. Fran- 
curious fact that the nation most directly chise bill was again discussed and 
interested of all the great powers In the amended In committee. “ wae Anally 
combat that took place at Manila should d «elded yesterday that the basis of the 
be among the last officially to know of lists were tho provincial voters’ lists, 
the result. Up to the close of office hours The House adjourned^at, 11.80 p.m. 
yesterday absolutely the only Information
that this Government had received of the Ottawa, April 80. — Yesterday the 
victory of Commodore Dew iy came to the Houw banned the Franchise bill to the 
Government through tho medium of tho oonoluflion Qf the committee stage, the 
press despatches. If the report Is true with amendments now having only
that Commodore Dewey has begun a to |)# prlntod before receiving the finish

ing touches. A number of private bills 
were passed, and Sir Richard Cartwright 
announced in a discussion on the High 
Commissioner's office at London that one 

“Large sores broke out on my body, of the Ministers would durlpg the 
head and limbs, and also on my hands, visit London tojobtaln information about 
«« Ihaf T on,.11 1> It do any work, a-d tho advisability of establishing a oom- ao that 1 coal I n it i o any mlrrial w.n «« the diplomatie branch.

The House adjourned at 11.80.

œ at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Pri WM. COATES & SON,
JUMlcrt 4T Oplitin.

222 Kino St.
A- G. McCrady Sons

Brockvillex mOOPVWIONTS BA.

WEAK MEN CURED
Could Do No Work.

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous X 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
wc cannot cure.

THBEAT CABBIBD OUT.A FINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter
my hair came out. My trouble was 
called eczema. I b g»n taking IL-od s 
Sarsaparilla. When I had takni sev- 
era! bottles the sores mid itching dis- 
uppearod and I was cured M M Rh. J. The Substauce of a Private Despatch is 
C. Brown, Brantford, Ont. LeDdoB EBrly Th,e MornlB*-

Hoou’s Pills are the only pill to London, April 80.—A private despatch
S.raat«riMa U»» _ \ “ ^SSSSS^

This News ConII
Spanish Cut the Manila Cable. 

Hong-Kong, May 8.—It is announced 
at the cable office here that the transmis
sion of messages to Manila or from that 
place Is Interrupted.

New Test, May
: Cable Company yesterday afternoon sent 

Hpanlah fleet. He added that a British , out the following notice: “We are advised 
warship was on her way there, explain- that there* Is no communication with

Manila,”

the Idea That th<

"‘‘soiÎNTÏFIO WERIOiN,
@ËsS'H

Remedies Sen! Free
Use and pay if satisfied

Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by return mail. Everything
sent securely sealed. t ____ ___

S j. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE

A. J. Balfour, 
and First Lord of 
Ing a question on the subject, said the 
Government had received Information 
pointing to a serious battle at Manila, 
and the destruction of a portion of the

TBB END IS NfcAB. /

AT THE GREENHOUSE OF 8.—The Commercial

MUNN * 
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